### Chassis
- Walk body—(88" interior width)
- Beam tilt—3/72
- Low profile—(low range angle/low/low)
- Steel radius Zero gravity—rear ramp w/detachable ramps & hangers for 2,500 lb per side rating (5,000 lb vehicle)
- Foam/Chassis main rails w/full depth cross members
- All steel grip floor support
- Electro tangle & heavy duty w/rack light and manual override
- Pro-tiled rail lights
- 250# Bi Spring drop axles w/heavy duty brakes
- Chrome wheels w/ sandstorm II over-mounted radial tires
- Groove fittings to maintain bearings
- Groove fittings to maintain suspension
- Internal axle brake wires—protected
- Cloth side fresh water pump draw
- 1/5" quick—fresh water tank drain
- Groove rubber—resistant fresh water tanks
- Stainless-steel radius entry step

### Exterior
- All LED exterior running lights
- Automotive bonded external aluminum exterior
- Radius windows, compartment doors
- Designer entry doors feature pad/kick II stainless strip
- Designer faders II USPS tank cover
- T-tail/Black glass
- Custom front aluminum rock guard
- Designer hitch features (hitches ramps)
- Low profile, lower center of gravity for fuel efficiency/towing
- ISB™having

### Interior
- 66" interior width (wide body)
- Roll in/around bath w/privacy curtain
- Clothes hanger w/forter access II removable carpet
- Radius walls in bed, bath & loa
- Designer window coverings and cover
- Horizon core cabin construction
- Private bath
- BD/20 shower pan/tub combo
- Deluxe retracting shower door II deluxe shower head
- Porcelain toilet III dual TP red hanger
- Bathrooms includes heat, ventilation, privacy, lights & storage
- Private shower/toilet/bathroom (rv sanitation)
- Medicine cabinet
- Lighted vanity

### Other
- Integrated construction w/10% tolerance glue bonds
- Hallway, ward walls cabinets and partitions
- All crew and tag bag assembly
- Trussed double seal roof
- Stainless-steel mounted tie downs
- Steel floor mounted tie downs
- 35-amp auto reset converter battery charger
- 5,000 lb(thirty)chamfered air conditioners
- Control panel w/ function, features & monitoring
- Driven by (var 2/2) player (interior speakers & switches optional)

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>FS2600</th>
<th>FS3000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Weight</td>
<td>5,050</td>
<td>5,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR</td>
<td>8,400</td>
<td>12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrying Capacity</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumper Rating</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>30'7&quot;</td>
<td>34'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>8'2&quot;</td>
<td>8'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>11'10&quot;</td>
<td>11'10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Width</td>
<td>8'8&quot;</td>
<td>8'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features
- Designer area trim w/vinyl inlays & struts
- Fabric day shades w/designer window boxes
- Window trim, ventilation, privacy, lights & storage

### Appliances & MISC
- Gas-fuel double door 2-way full refrigerator (type B/RV)
- Electronic ignition 6 gal quick recovery water heater
- 3,000 sq ft insulated thermostat controlled; furnace
- Built in connection microwave oven
- 4 burner flush mount covered cook top
- 35 amp high output converter battery charger
- 5,000 sq ft (thirty)chamfered air conditioners
- Control panel w/ function, features & monitoring
- Driven by (var 2/2) player (interior speakers & switches optional)

### Other
- Integrated construction w/10% tolerance glue bonds
- Hallway, ward walls cabinets and partitions
- All crew and tag bag assembly
- Trussed double seal roof
- Stainless-steel mounted tie downs
- Steel floor mounted tie downs
- 35-amp auto reset converter battery charger
- 5,000 lb(thirty)chamfered air conditioners
- Control panel w/ function, features & monitoring
- Driven by (var 2/2) player (interior speakers & switches optional)
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- Hallway, ward walls cabinets and partitions
- All crew and tag bag assembly
- Trussed double seal roof
- Stainless-steel mounted tie downs
- Steel floor mounted tie downs
- 35-amp auto reset converter battery charger
- 5,000 lb(thirty)chamfered air conditioners
- Control panel w/ function, features & monitoring
- Driven by (var 2/2) player (interior speakers & switches optional)
INTRODUCTION

My name is Mark Warmoth, and after 2 1/2 years, I have started to build trailers again! I still have the passion to build the best product available, with fresh lessons in life, business, and humility. I am of healthy mind, and motivated to do the kind of business, that will reassure you, my customers, as well as the business community, of my resolve, and my continued commitment to excellence & integrity.

We are now Extreme Warrior,” and I promise to build trailers that exceed your expectations, to only do business with other companies & people that do the same, to keep innovating and refining the products, to make them more affordable, more dependable, and the highest in resale value. We have the burning desire to build and to be the best, and in the process, I want to do the things that make all our lives a little better. In essence, “We are here to serve our families by serving your family.”

THANK YOU

First off—thank you—for everything—I couldn’t be more proud of the brands we built and the relationships we have developed. I have witnessed firsthand, the extreme ups and downs of business, and life in general. "From zero to hero and back to zero" again—what a great country we live in! I am a better person for the journey and hopefully a better business man. For those customers or businesses that got caught up in my wake, when we so suddenly closed, I am truly sorry and would love to hear firsthand your stories.

I do understand the principles that made Warrior the amazing company it was, and the mistakes I made that caused the kinks in what seemed like flawless armor. To my customers—thank you from the bottom of my heart. All that warrior ever was I owe to you, to the vendors that helped us, and to the dealers that took care of the warrior customers after we were forced to close our doors. I look forward to bearing those stories as well.

THE NEW TRAILER

When I built the first Warrior in 1988, I had over 14 years of experience building RV’s, and now, 35 years of experience. The new generation of Warriors is a team effort with some of the most experienced people in the industry, each of us over 30 years. We have, from the ground up, and with pain-staking scrutiny, chosen each and every item that makes up the new generation of trailers—every component, and every feature. The new generation of Warriors are well thought-out, affordable, comfortable and dependable, hand-built with care, and Warrior’s signature attention to detail and style. My desire is to recapture the best of the best, offering only the most popular models and only working with dealers known for their family atmosphere and attention to customer service. I want to build the company lean & streamlined, and take all the extra effort and pour it into product refinement and customer satisfaction. If there is a perfect trailer—affordable, dependable comfortable, and with high resale value, this is it—The new Extreme Warrior.”

For monthly (Warrior News) past, present and future, leave your email at: www.warriormfg.com